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KOREANS AND
JAPS CONFLICT

Disbanded Troops of Korean Army 
Rebel

Seoul, Korea, Aug. 2. — In a con
flict yesterday a t the  west gate bar- 
raoka between Japanese troops and 
disbanded Korean soldiers, 40 or 50 
were k illed and wounded, including  
aa many Japanese who were arresting  
and im prisoning them. F iring  has 
oeaaed. Tbe Amerioan consulate 
was struck  by several bullets. No 
foreigners were in jured , and tbe city  
appears to  be safe.

CASUALTIES NUMBER 100.
Seoul, A ug.2 (Evening)— U nveri

fied official re tu rns from th is m orn
ing’s conflict between Japanese and 
tbe F irs t battalion  of the F irs t Sbiwa 
regiment, give tbe num ber of k illed  
and wounded as CO Koreans and 40 
Japanese.

About 300 men w illingly d isband
ed, m arching w ithout arms through 
the parade ground, where, according 
to rank, they received g ratu ities  
ranging from 25 to  80 yen.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning 
the m inister of war read the rescript 
of disbandm ent to the higher Korean 
ottloera a t the house of General ilas- 
egawa.

SUICID E STIRS SOLDIERV.
Major Pak Sung Huau, commander 

of the F irs t battalion of the F irs t 
Sbiwa regim ent, returned to the 
barracks and committed suicide. 
This excited his subordinates and a l 
go a battalion  of tbe Second Shiwa, 
who attaoked two Japanese officers 
and the ir orderlies.

One battalion marched on the south 
gate, where a clash occurred, in 
which Captain Kajaiwara and two 
others were killed.

Over 100 Koreans escaped w ith 
their riflee, and divided into two 
bands. They are s till abroad, but, 
on account of the rain, no trouble is 
expected tonight.

The rescrip t of disbandm ent, but 
for which the Japanese say M arquis 
Ito is also responsible, begins by 
saying th a t tbe existing army of hir- 
liags is unfit for the native defense 
and orders i t  to disband and receive 
â  gratuity  aud not to commit any 
reprehensible sots.

VETERAN DIES ON A TRAIN

Thomas D u lin ’s Remains Being 
Held in  R athdrum .

Rathdrum , Idaho, Ang. 2 .—The 
body of Thomas Duliu, an old so l
dier, is ly ing  a t K loph’s undertak 
ing rooms while an effort is being

HAYWOOD
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 2. — W. D. 

Haywood left today at 2 :40 o’clock 
tor Denver. He was accompanied 
by his fam ily, including  his mother, 
Mrs. Carruthers. Tbe la tte r wili 
atop a t S a lt Lake. John H. Murphy, 
oounsel for the federation, will also 
be one of tbe party. He is in a very 
Precarious condition , being ill with 
tuberculosis. His Denver physician 
arrived today to accompany him on 
hie trip .

PR IN C E  FERDINAND. 
Heir to the troubled throne of 

Roum&nia and husband of Mane 
• f  Coburg, the handsomest «nn 
tnamaa in Europe.

made to ascertain whether or not be 
le ft any relatives, aud if so wbat 
disposition they desire to make of the 
remains. D ulin died suddenly on 
Northern Pacific passenger tra in  
No. 4 between Spokane and Rath 
drum, and the corpse was taken from 
the tra in  a t this place. He had a 
tioket from Bayview, Wash., to Hot 
Springs, 8. D ., a d raft for $75, $15 
in currency, and pension papers 
showing th a t he was a corporal iu 
Company D, Second Iowa oavalry.

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW KEPT

Officers R eport th e re  Are Few 
V iolations in  County.

The officers report tha t the Sunday 
closing law is being generally observ

ed throughout the county. Rath- 
drum aud St. Maries are said to be, 
like Coeur d ' Aleue, iawabiding.

St. Joe is said to  be the thorn  iu 
the official flesh of the country. 
Reports have been coming in, through 
various sources, tha t i t  was even 
worse on Sunday than any other day.

The large forces of railroad  men 
and floating population, consisting of 
90 per cent of the people in tha t lo 
cally , are the cauee of the lawless
ness.

Pettions have gone in to  Rathdrum 
asking for the appointm ent of local 
officers b u t as yet tbe commissioners 
have not com plied with the wishes, 
inasmuch as they desire to ascertain 
the lay of the land in order to appoint 
the best men for tbe position. I t  is 
reported only men with nerve will 
he of any seivice to  the public. 
Holdups, and drunkenut-as as ^well 
as gam bling a te  said to prevail to a 
marked degree. Tbe other day tbe 
county attorney left Rathdrum  for 
tbe head of navigation, but before he 
had arrived, tbe li ttle  burg bad re- 
cieved th e“ t ip ”  and was very order
ly. While a t St. Maries i t  is report
ed be took steps to  suppteas gam b
ling. However, before the warrant 
could be served, the “ t i p "  bad been 
given aud ail gam bling devices had 
taken flight to  tbe great surprise of 
the local officers. Nevertheless, tbe 
results were a tta ined— gam bling was 
stopped for which County A ttorney 
C. fl. Potts deserves tbe credit-

All in a ll, tbe laws throughout the 
county are much more respected 
than at any previous period.

m  DENVER
C. H. Moyer will not accompany 

tbe party, rem aining here for some 
time with his wife. His failure to go 
with Haywood has renewed ta lk  of 
differences between tbe two men. 
There has been no intercourse notio- 
able between them since tbe tria l, 
and it  is quite evident some feeling 
exists. Wbat it  is all about no one 
knows. They quarreled iu tbe early 
days of tbe tr ia l, but it was tbougbt 
that i t  was settled up. Haywood was 
not granted bail, and i t  is s a il  Moy 
er never stopped shaving when he 
was told Haywood bad been acquit 
ted. I t is known Moyer disapproved 
of the proposed dem onstration over 
Haywood iu Denver, and it  seems cer 
ta in  serious disagreement exists

Haywood denied there was fric tion  
between himself and Moyer.

Talk of an impending change of 
attorneys in the other cases ia con 
tinued, bu t nothing has yet been set
tled. I t  is expected the m atter will 
be takeD up by an executive com mit
tee when Haywood reaches Denver. 
Darrow baa Jet i t  be known Richard 
son must be dropped if be is to  con
tinue, and if Richardson goea oat 
Jobu F. Nugent may also drop ou t of 

the case. A report baa been current 
for 10 days tha t K. I. Perky will be 
retained as local counsel in place of 
Nugent if Darrow wins tbe contest 
Darrow said lost n ight be expected 
to continue in tbe cases, but Richard- 
sou woold bare to be dropped. He 
would not serve with him

OUR. PRESIDENTS

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.
The ninth president of the l'nlted States served Just one month in that 

positiou. lie  died a t Washington April 4. 1841, in his sixty ninth year He 
was born at Berkeley. Va. Harrison had the chief command in tbe north
west during the war of 1812 aud was a major general He was the conqueror 
of tiie great Indian chief Tetmniseb After the war General Harrison retired 
to his farm near North Bend, lnd., but he was elected to the United States 
senate and finally to the presidency as a Whig iu 1840 after the famous ’'log 
cabin and hard cider campaign.”

BEAT A WIFE BEATER
Portland. Aug. 2 .— Fifteen lashes 

across the back with a cat o 'n ine 
ta ils  a t tbe whippng post was the 
punishm ent inflicted on Henry 
8haefer for beating his wife on the 
street early in Ju ly . Shaefer fainted 
after the handcuffs were taken off bis 
hands, but revived soon and shook 
hauds with Deputy Sheriff Frank 
Beatty, who had wielded the whip. 
Shaefer was arrested three weeks sgo, 
and soon afterward pleaded not 
gu ilty  to tbe charge of assault aud 
battery. This morning before Judge 
Cleiaud in the c ircu it court lie 
changed his plea to guilty , and asked 
tbe leniency of tbe court.

Deputy D istric t Attorney Moser, 
in reoommeudiug the whipping post 
as Shaefer's punishm eut. said:

“ This man has been guilty  of re 
peated assaults upon his wife. Ou 
oue occasion he stripped her, tied 
her fast to a chair and beat ber with 
a strap. When the w ite 's sister in 
terceded in her behalf he beat bis 
sister also ’’

Salve and soothing linam euts were 
applied to Shaefer’s hack, aud while 
the wounds were being dressed he 
stretched forth his wrists where the 
handcuffs bad cu t into them aud 
aaid: “ Look at those hands. In the
old country black bread aud work 
was good enough for any woman, but 
here they make a goddess of her. I 
have worked eight years with these 
hands for th a t woman. Now look at 
them. And it was she who brought 
It about. ”

NO CHANGE IN PLANS

Will Send A tlan tic  F leet to  th e  
Pacific.

Oyster Bay, Aug 2 .— Secretary
Loeb said tha t there had been no 
change in tbe plans to semi the At 
icatic  battleship fleet to the i ’acific 
ocean and that the neceseary piepar- 
atious for the trip  are now being 
made by tbe navy departm ent Upon 
tbair com pletion aud approval by 
tbe president, tbe voyage will be be
gun when tbe president givea the 
word.

Mr. Loeb made th is  statmemeot 
incidentally  by saying that there was 
no foundation for the report that 
Secretary Metcalf had been or would 
be asked to resign from tbe cabinet 
because of his announcement that 
the fleet would be in San Francisco 
harbor in the near future. Mr. Loeb 
aaid there was no reason for criticism  
of Secretary Metcalf on account of 
bia announcement. Secretary Loeh's 
statement that the fleet will go to 
the Pacific is regarded bare aa being

the first direct announcement to that 
effect made a t Osyter Bay.

NO PROTEST
Washington, Aug. 2 .— No proteat 

has been received from Japan against 
tbe plau to aeud tbe A tlantic battle 
ships fleet to the Pacific aud none is 
expected. I t  is pointed out that 
no basis exists for protest or com 
p lain t, as the fleet is to remain iu 
American waters.

SUES JARRET FOR SLANDER

Joseph  Je ro m e Asks $10,000 
Dam ages from  N eighbor.

Rathdrum. Idaho. Ang. 2. New 
cases tiled in the d is tric t court in 
eluded a su it for $10,000 damages by 
Joseph Jerome against John IT 
Ja rre tt Jerom e alleges malicious 
slander as cause of action. Both 
rive Dear Coeur d'A lene.

Mary J . Graves has begun su it for 
divorce from Calvin N. Graves on 
tbe grounds of deaertiou.

W. H. Loper, whose application 
for a license to conduct a liquor 
sal oon at Bellgrove was rejected by 
the county commissioner* lias ap 
peated to the d is tric t court.

Outcome of Romance.
Spokane. Wash. Aug 2 .— Tbe 

marriage of Miss Marguerite Crane of 
Spokane, and Capt. John G. MacDon 
nell, un til recently of Boston. is the 
outcome of a l i tt le  romance begun at 
the Seattle horse show, wheu Miss 
Crane, riding a Kentucky-bred horse, 
called Sereblight. owned oy Aubrey 
L. White of Spokane, carried off a 
m ajority of the trophies aud bine rib 
bous. Captain MacDouneii had en 
tered tbe animal In all events, win 
niug everything in sight, except 
those for women rider*. He was in 
despair un til he espied Mis* Crane 
with a box party. He begged her to 
ride and she accepted, aud the a c 
quaintance thus formed remitted In 
closer friendship and the wedding fid 
lowed. They will {mas the ir honey 
moon io New England.

C- W. N orqu ist's  future quarters iu 
the Mooogbsu build ing  are being 
completed very rapidly. Six men 
are busy placing shelving. Much 
of the woodwork has been stained 
and tbe room has been abundantly 
supplied with electric lights. A1 
ready some of the shelving ties been 
moved from the old store to  tbe new 
location. The shelving on ope side 
is completed and tbe lame front s in  
dows are being rushed aa rapidly aa 
possible- The new store will be a 
credit to the town aud will supply 
the increasing demand for such an 
establishment-

HANNA BUTTS
INTO WINDOW

Former Coeur d’Alene Business 
Man Plays Billy Goat

The Spokesman-Review aaya th a t 
there was a conflict of testim ony in 
tbe police court yesterday when W.

* E. Jeffreys, a saloon man and W il
liam Hauua, a laborer, ware being 
tried  on the charge of disorderly con
duct. Jeffreys aud several wituewwn 

i testified that Hanna hud been intro 
| duoed to Jeffreys iu a Main avenue 
..saloon and tha t Hauua became ram 
' bunctiuus and grabbbed hi* new ac- 
i quaintanee by the throat,

1 “ d id n t“  know what weapon be 
might have,”  *ald the aalonu man.

| “ and I had nothing to protect my
self with, 1 had nothug with me but 

j two silver dollars- So 1 lauded on 
; him twice aud kuooked him down.
' When he got up he lowered hia bead 
and {dunged through a plate glass 

I window like a billy  g o a t."  Several 
I other witnesses testified th a t Hauua 
' had exhibited tbe bearded rum inan t’s 
well-known weakness for bu tting  into 
objects.

Hauua denied that be had conduct
ed him self like a goat. He said be 
was struck on the back of the bead 
nod driven through tire window. He 
appeared iu court with hia bead 
Mwatbed In bandagee. All those 
who witiioewed tbe row to ld  the M ira 
story us Jeffreys the court discharged 
him and flued Hanna $10 ami coats.

POWDER TRUST

T ransfers A ssets Before Su it 
Is B rought.

Washington. Aug. 2 .—The d e t r i 
ment of justice issued the following 
statem ent regarding the su it recent 
ly tiled against the ho called powder 
tru s t: *

“ Under tbe taws of Delaware tbe 
stockholders of the corporation can 
bring out is diaaolution by filing 
the ir unanimous consent with the 
secietary of state. Th‘» is what was 
done by the Du Pont Powder oom 
pauy of Delaware, which is one of 
the th iee operating companies iu the 
alleged powder trust. The diaaolu
tion of a company doea not, however, 
under tbe law of Delaware, preveut 
it from being sued. On yesterday 
the department was iuformed that 

| tbete had been a transfer of the asset* 
j of the dissolved company prior to 
| yesterday’s proceeding* In dieeoiu 
j  tion. If so. it may he necessary to 
j amend the petition to bring iu what 
j ever concern may have takeu over the 
! assets a* au additional {wrty.

ALL NIGHT COURT

New York In a u g u ra tes  Innov
a tion .

New Vork, Aug. 2 .— Thera will be 
no languishing in celts on a deek- 
lieu ten au t's  say, or premiums paid to 
a profewdonal bondsman on irumpad- 
up arrest cases in th is  city . From 
now on the policeman who makes 
an arreat at any hour of the day o» 
n ight will have to bring bia prisoner 
im mediately before a magistrate.

New York’s tirwt all n ight polios 
court waa opened this evening when 
Judge Whitman form ally announced 
that the night sh ift of justice wm 
ready for busineM. Stventy-lwo 
unfortunates who had fallen in to  the 
to ils since nightfall peerad from the 
detention {ssii.

Heretofore professional beadsman 
have reaped a harvest from persona 
by keeping them out uf jail to r one 
u ight who ware a r t  rested as disorder 
ly. It has been alleged tha t tnaay 
such arrests were made without suffi
cien t w artaut. On the bench with 
Judge Whitman waa practically the 
full board of city  m agistrates Pol
ice Commissioner Bingham, two of 
hia deputies, aud mauv attorneys 
also attended tbe sessions, the formal 
hours of wbieb will be from 9 p. m. 
to 3 a. m. i t  ia expected that other 
n igh t courts w ill be required to 
iiaudie the after dark bus!uses.

Au loteioating development to 
night waa tbe discovery that the 
com ing to court of patrolmen left 
many beats unprotected. One sec
tion, where 3.000 fam ilies ora 
housed, was left without a policeman 
while Its seven night officers took 
th e ir prisoners to court. When ad 
journm ent for luncheon was taken at 
m idnight, 186 oases baa heeu dis- 
poeed of and 36 prisoners ware 
aw ailiug arraiugm ent

Train F ire a t  Cheney

Cheney, W ash., Aug. 2 .— Consid
erable excitem ent was caused bare  
when tbe east hound pasneuger tra in  
ou the  Northern i ’acific came In with 
flame* aud smoke pouring from a 
refrigerator car L aded with fru it, 
aud just ahead of it the mail car. A 
hose was procured at the depot aud 
the Ore was finally extinguished. 
Tliejoar was practically  destroyed.

WORK BLACKWELL ROAD

l

Yesterday the board of county cum
in iaaotiers, F. A. Blackwell, C. L. 
Heitu.au. T. L. (Juarles aud others 
were out along the proposed route of 
I lie Blackwell road near Fish lake 
for the purpose of determ ining tbe 
route of the county road in th a t local
ity The Washington A Idaho 
Northern railroad erase#  the county 
road several times betweeu the ranch 
e* of C- L. Meituian aud Thoms* 
Brophy, a di-ta .c- of ta o  aud a half 
miles.

Mr. Blackwell propose.I to ru t  a 
new county road a t his own expense 
provided the laud owners give t h e . 
right of way through the ir laud. 
The rood will be much shortened by 
tbe change and the county as wail as 
tbe people a lii  he benefited and at 
the same tim e th* danger of tba track 
crossing will be avoided.

The right of way iiae bean g iv en ! 
the major portiou of the distance, j 
The movement meet* the approval of . 
tbe county commissioners.

it  is reported the track Is laid as ' 
fsr a* S p irit take aud the grade com- j 
pleted to Kish lake. The right of way j 
la s  been cleared to Rathdrum and : 
the options lava bean taken up iu the 
county seat W. H. I a  Fayette, who 
be* the contract, begins tba removal 
of the houses off the right of way la 
Rathdrum Monday, and the grading 
will be done before a month pa awes

Boy*' summer su its a t half price. 
Hjorfctuud. tbe Slier man street cloth 
ier.

The W rlgbt-Steele building, soon 
to tie occupied by tbe Coiquohoun 
Hardware com psti). is being iiicely 
fitted up with shelving i ml the com
pany is already moving in to  the new 
q oarters

RUBE WADDELL 
Otherwise George Edward Wad 

doll, wonderful left handed pitch 
or, with Philadelphia’* A in trine q


